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 II. Charming 
Daily 
stall writer 
After months of deliberation and 
three weeks
 of open forum speaking. 
a new 
dean of Student Services has 
been  selected. 

















 over SJSU 
in-
terim Dean 














interim  dean 
has been 
at SJSU for
 10 years. 
and  
plans  to 
return




Planning  and 
Placement
 in the fall. 
"I'm
 in the 
fortunate  
position  of 
liking both 





































































degrees.  Bates 
ex-
perience was
 the clincher, 
according
 




has  been vice 









dean received his 
bache-
lor's
 degree from the 
State Univer-
sity of New York
 before attaining his 
master's from the same 
university. 
He
 received his 
educational  doctor-
ate from







resentative  of all different
 regions of 
the country. 
The dean of 
Student Services is 
responsible
 for the administration of 










also works with the 
Financial  
Aid 







Though it is one 





few  students 
are familiar 
with how 








 SJSU junior Man 
Cheung.




can handle the money  
well." 
Batt wil be 
in




budget  and super% 
ise a staff 
of 206 people. He 
will  take office 
Aug.

















 addiction to 
drugs and 
alcohol
 comes as a 
result
 of the 





according  to 
Janet  
Anderson.





person  is 
looking  
for something
 to make 
them 
whole." she 





is.Don't  talk, don't trust and 
don't 
feel.*  '  
PAACE, which
























 and drug use
 It 
is








program  with 
The goal












 at 7:30 a.m, at the 
University Club. Tuesday.
 
Anderson  will 
speak
 from her per-
sonal
 experience

























 to fill a void 
and  make 
them 
whole, while in 
reality their ad-
diction is 
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Shelley Scott Daily staff 
photographer  
Brian Robbins.
 a freshman 
majoring
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set
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She said the 
purpose  of the event 
is as 
cultural  
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this is not 
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open to 
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Skill students will 
be asked to 
vote on a fee increase 
during  a spe-
cial election 
next month. 
The  election was approved unani-








 effort to resolve 
funding problems stemming from 
budget cuts proposed for 
1989-90. 
The A.S. developed a student ref-
erendum that 
calls for a $10 
increase
 
in the instructionally related activ-
ities  ORA) fee students pay each se-
mester.
 
If approved,  the referendum 
would boost IRA fees to $15 per 
stu-






grams such as Spartan Marching 
Band, Symphonic Rand. 
Intercolle-
giate Athletics. KSJS Radio and the 
forensics 
team.  
Since students approved the 
"Spartan  Excellence" referendum 
in spring 1986. the A.S. has been re-
quired to allocate at least 30 percent 
of its annual 
fee revenues to IRAs. 
Budget 
controversy  continues 
This
 




 faced budgetary 












The committee's  
proposed
 budget 
for next yea] contained IRA funding 
below the 10 percent minimum level 
established






letes. coaches and others affected hy 
recommended
 







ing, urging the board to keep its 
promise to maintain the minimum 
funding level. 
Board members facing students' 
demands. the reality ot the 1986 ref-
erendum
 and a budget
 shortfall de-
vised a new referendum to resolve 
the 
situation. 
The language approved Thursday 
reads: "Shall
 the existing 
Instructio-
































of the A.S. lee 
le%  critic 




 ND shall 
these changes 
become et
 te.. tire upon 




























would eliminate the 
A.S. 
board's  




university  IRA committee.  
chaired 
hy
 the A.S. president
 and 





 would retain  
e 














 A funding in 
New editor
 




By Steven Slusil 
Daily staff writer 
Spartan
 Daily reporter 
Shelby 
Grad  was reserved
 hut 
visibly 
pleased by his 














a 20 -year -old 
junior  ma-
joring in journalism





 it personal achievement
 for 
me," 
Grad said. "I've 
been inter-
ested in 
a career in 
joumalism
 since I 
was a teenager.





 that I' 
in
 







ise Zapata applauded the 
decision 
and described 
Grad as a "compe-







 Students,  community
 
issues and the 
University  Police De-
partment.  
During the editorial election pro-
cess,  
many
 ideas about how the
 
Daily 
could better serve its readers 
were 
generated. he said. 
''Improved
 coverage is only 
part 
of it." Grad 




is  to change the paper 









reporters in two 
weeks,
 and 
will appoint the new editorial
 staff 
by 
Monday  . 
'I'm going to 
push  to 
get as many 
people on the reporting staff as pos. 
011ie... he said 
Grad, who was 
elected  by the cur-
rent editors and reporters on Mon-
day.





 reflect the SJSU com-
munity.
 
'My goal as editor is to continue
 








make the school and com-
munity' a 
better place   





front Wahlquist I abtaty 
North  while 





said A S. President 
Terry  




 lot the referendum.
















hi,  the vote could take 










It :worm ed . the
 referendum 




























the fee change 
could take ef-
fect as 










instructed  to 

















Thus. il the 
referendum
 %sere  sip 
proved and 
took effect 
before  spi 
1990. the second budget 
would  take 
See REFEREN014f

















































Sure,  all engineers are nerds, and all athletes
 are 
dumb jocks, and
 all women come to college to 
meet 
husbands who will support 
them
 the rest of their 
lives. Bull. 
Stereotyping  is dangerous, 
as if we haven't 
already
 been shown. If 
you  wrote an article 
saying 
that a 
class  was needed in 
ethnic
 studies to. teach 
individuals how to "socialize"
 due to a generally 
held 
precept
 that these 
individuals  were 
socially
 
inept,  you might have your 
building  burned to the 
ground.
 
Engineers have a much tougher 
classload  than 
most departments. 
That
 means if you don't want to 
flunk out, an 
individual  has to spchd more
 time in 
the library, more 
time
 working on projects, 
more  
time
 doing homework, and 
more
 time studying for 
exams. Why?
 Money, man! 
This isn't the 
'60s.  Engineers generally
 make 
more money after graduation than other 
students.  I 
didn't 
enter engineering to build bombs or guns,
 but 
to get a good job that 
someday
 may support a fami-
ly. Ask most engineers if they 
enjoy  hours in front 
of a computer screen, and they'll look 
at
 you like 
you arc insane. Personally, I'd much rather 
pound  
beers with
 my buddies, or raise a variety of hell 
any-
time, but hey, I paid for school, I'd like to 
think  I got 










I'm writing in 
response  to Wednesday's 
article  
"New course designed
 to change perception of engi-
neering 
students."  The Spartan Daily explained
 to 
readers
 that "The course is designed to 
increase  
ethics in engineering and to 
promote a better 
understanding 




 some students who are 
anti -social, but to 
say all engineers have 
this




needs  engineers to design
 and con-
struct machines that 
the world uses and needs
 every-
day.
 It is engineers who 
design  your cars, bridges, 
computers,  and other basic
 materials that you 
use 
everyday.  Engineers are 
helping
 
the world in its 
ability
 to grow and expand its 
horizons, and now we 
arc put down because 
we
 arc anti -social? How 
about 
a little thanks 
for once? 
The 
Daily  quoted students as saying "engineers 
are responsible for the design of nuclear missiles 




dangerous for engineers to lack 
a full understanding 
of people." We design 
these
 defense systems in 
order to ensure our country's safety. Men and 
women of the U.S. military use these "weapons of 
war" to protect your right to call us socially inade-
quate.  Your opinion is selfish.
 
It is true that engineers study 
most of the time, 
only
 because engineering is 
one  of
 the
 hardest fields 
of study
 in college universities. 
However,  this does 
not give us a 'nerd image' and 
make
 us socially inad-
equate.  Engineers 
like myself arc 
involved  in other 
things beside
 studying, which 




 as team mem-














us more well 
rounded  than the 
aver-
age student. 
Who  do you think
 you arc telling
 us we 
don't function 













Ignorance is at an all-time high. Leading the 
pack 
this  week is Tom Tutko, MU professor of psychol-
ogy.  His remarks are such incorrect representations 
of engineers that continued prejudice of 
engineering  
students  is sure to continue. I, however, am going to 
try to clear up any inconsistencies with the 
truthone statement at a time. 
Tutko 
says, "They (engineers) have more interest 
in machines than they have in people." This is false. 
Mechanical engineers have a higher interest in 
machines than 
average people do,
 but in no 
way  is 
this interest in machines
 greater than their desire for 
social interaction. 
Humans  arc social beings, any 
psychologist worth 
his salt will tell you this. 
Tutko says, "Basically, their sociability 
is lower 
than average people." Well, basically, 
psychologists  
have the uncontrollable desire to 
kill their father and 
sleep with their mothers. 
Tutko says, "...(Engineers
 
are challenged by 
objects rather than people." This I must admit is 
true. I once tried to discuss ideology 
with a political 
science major who 
thought
 that Gorbachev was an 
hors d'oeuvrenot very challenging. 
What  was 
worse was trying to discuss art with 
people  who 
glue styrofoam 
balls  together and do not even do it 
well. Yes, I have been more
 intellectually challenged 
by 












I am responding to Andrew Channing's article in 





the feeling that if you're an engineering major you're 
automatically 
considered an "enginerd." 
I 
resent  what people said in that article. I am an 
outspoken
 individual, I'm socially active,
 I'm an 
entrepreneur, and I'm 
very active in sports. 
Moreover, I'm 
graduating 
next month, and I have 
several jobs lined up in the field of consulting or as 




why not make Co-op 
mandatory  for all engineering
 
majors. In doing this, the student will actually get a 




Next, there is a 
decrease
 in enrollment in engi-
neering 
nationwide.
 The problem lies much deeper 
than a person not wanting to be an engineer because 
he or she doesn't want to be a social outcast. Most 
people just don't want to put in the time and effort to 
be an cnginecer because there are easier ways to 
make money than taxing one's brains. 
We have to 
educate  the grade 
school  children and 
perk up their 





 the children's 
parents  to they can
 encour-
age their
 children. A 




 I thought it 
was  pretty sad 
because
 only nine high




then I had to 
practically  twist their
 
arms 
for them to come 
in. The highlight 
of that day 
was  when my group 
put on my 
demonstration  for a 
particular boy and
 his parents. Both the 
kid and his 
parents had a lot of 
questions











Sorry for no Pub time 
Editor, 
It seems to me 
that  a course should be launched
 
for the people who hold
 the negative perceptions 
about engineering majors. 
Something  like "Open-
mindedness 101: Engineers
 Are Human. Too." 
The 
article quoted a Ms. Madsen as saying,
 "...a 
lot of 
engineers  are so into their 
studies  they forget 
about social skills" and 
that








nouis,  our courses are 
just
 a tad bit 
demanding
 and require long, tedious 
hours of study-
ing (we 
haven't seen a multiple 
choice  or an essay 
exam 
since our general education days). In addition,
 
many engineering students 
round  out their busy 
week by working full time 
and some of us have 
families  of our own to go home to. I trust you'll for-
give us for not hanging out at 
the Pub every after-
noon. 
I feel compelled to comment on Professor 
Tutko's broad generalization that 
engineering stu-
dents are "extremely unemotional." I resent being on 
the receiving end of such a superficial
 remark, as do 
many others in the engineer disciplines. If Tutko 
thinks we
 




















































































































* I know they
 
have











rocks,  I 
bet
 the Israelis 
wouldn't 
shoot  at them. 
* The 
dictionary  




n't mean black 
South  Africans 
are  being 
suppressed
 by a government














 take the $5 million for Sal 
Rushdie's head, turn around and use the 
money 
to educate Iranian citizens about 
our kinder, 
gentler  nationshh, no Airbus 
jokes.
 
* Let's not stifle the 
whims  of the ille-
gal  alien, let them visit our fine 
nation,
 
broccoli  prices will decrease. 
* Don't eat 
white tuna, 
there's





 showers and wash
 the car 
daily, dry lake beds













rise enough so you don't have to shell out 
the dead presidents for that winter get-
away. 
Skeptics of positive attitude may now 
have concrete proof of its benefits. Think 
happy thoughts and the world  will be a 
better place. Simplicity is the best policy. 
I'm optimistic...but first let me pull my 
tongue out of my cheek. 
Zac Shess









































































and  lee 
Rudnicki vt as on drums during a 









Speaker:  Michael T. Motley.
 2 
p.m., S.U. 
Guadalupe  Room. For 
more
 information call 924-4426. 
Chinese Engineering 
Student 
Association:  Dance party. 9 p.m., 




SJSU Folk Dancers: Interna-
tional folk dance
 class, p.m., Spar-
tan Complex Room 89. For 
more  in-






tion, 9 a.m., 
Wahlquist Library 
South Room 175. For more informa-
tion call
 924-1640. 
Campus Ministry Center: Taize 
candlelight series. 7:30 p.m., 300 
South  Tenth Street. For more infor-
mation
 call 298-0204. 
Vovinam Vietvodao:
 Martial art 
practice. Spartan Complex 202. For 
more information call 295-7 I 
25. 
Softball: Versus
 Hawaii. 6 p.m.. 
PAL.








Speaker  Peter Hadreas. 3:30
 p.m.. 
Falcuty Office Building Room 104. 








 of Fire Damaged
 
Lands) ,  9 
a.m..  Indian Born -Tahoe 
National Forest. For more informa-
tion call 245-9165 or 225-1009. 
College of Traditional 
Chinese
 
Medicine: Career Day. 9 a.m., 200 
7th Ave. 
Santa  Cruz. For more in-
formation call 476-9424. 
Softball: Versus Hawaii, I p.m., 
P.A.L. Stadium. For more informa 




 10:30 a.m.. meet in 
front of the main entrance. For more 












p.m.. Tenth and San Carlos Streets. 
For more information call 298-02(14. 
Newman  Community: Mass. 
6:30 and 8 p.m.. 300 South Tenth 
Street. For 
more  information 
call 
298-02(14. 
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 
Worship, 10:45 a.m., 
300  South 
Tenth Street. For more information 
call 29/4-0204. 
Ohana of Hawaii: Annual spring 
picnic, 11 a.m., Lake Cunningham 
Park. For 




Alpha l'hi Omega: Open plan-
ning meeting. 6 p.m., S.U. Mon-
talvo Room. For more information 
call 225-1009 or 
245-9165.  
A.S. Intercultural Steering 







SJSU Film Production Club: 
Meeting. 2 p.m.. Hugh Gillis Hall 
Room 
222. For more information
 
call 924-4571. 
Softball:  Versus Long Beach 
State, 6 p.m.. 
Lafayette
 Park -Santa 
Clara. For more information call 
924 -FANS.
 
Asian American Spring Festi-
val: Sushi demonstration, 11 a.m., 
S.U. Upper Pad. For 
more informa-


















Designers  Soda) of 




p.m., Art Building 
Room 207. For 















SJSU Foreign Language Alumni
 
Association: Business meeting (then 
dinner). 6 









Student Affiliation For Environ-
mental Respect:
 Meeting 6:30 
p.m.. 
Dudley Moorhead Hall Room 
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-Staff Breakfast. 7:30 p.m.. Uni-





 "Career in 
Sales 
at
 TSI." 3:30 p.m.. S.U.
 Cos-






 Meeting. 6 p.m., 
Wal-
quist Library North
 Room 307. For 
more 





































is the deadline for
 comple-
tion
 of graduation 
procedures.  The 
following 
are the necessary 
steps, 








Pick  up the "Undergraduate 
Application  for 
Graduation"  from 
the Office  of 
Admissions  and 
Re-
cords,
























Obtain  completed 
major and 
minor 














Wahlquist  Library 
South. Have the 
office indicate
 receipt of your 
pay-
ment on your application. 
 Register 
with
 the Career Plan-












































ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
FRATERNITY 
Is observing its 124th
 year, 
having been founded
 in 1865, 
at the close 
of








 to help heal 
the 
hatreds of war. 
ATO
 now has 156 
chapters
 in 




































 computers are 
now 
available at special 
educational  discounts to 
stu-
dents, faculty, and staff of 
San Jose State University. 
From
 the durable, 
full -function IBM PS/2 Model 25, 
to 
the powerful IBM PS/2 
Model 80 386, IBM PS/2 
computers combine integrated,
 total system design 
with advanced graphics
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tion and your major and minor forms 




cords before the 
deadline.  
"At least 90 semester units must 
be completed before an application 
for graduation 
may be submitted." 
according to the Fall 1989 Schedule 
of Classes. 
Also, "students planning to attend 
a college or 
university  other than 
SJSU during
 their final semester
 






Courses must be completed by the 
date of graduation and transcripts re-








 is incomplete. 
it 
will



















ments is mailed to you
 within three 










mit a "Change 
of Graduation" to 
the Office of Admissions 
and 
Re-




 are mailed when 
final  
semester 










weeks  after 
the






 you have 
deadlines
 to meet. 
OPEN EARLY, OPEN
 LATE 
310 S. Third St  491 
IC San Carlos St 





























San  Jose Between 
The  Good Guys and Wherehouse
 





















 wine or 
champagne  




476 S. First St.
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state  Illavvvard. 
By Matthew D. Anderson
 
Malt
 sratl writer 
It will be a time to stand or fall in 
the Big West standings for the No. 
17 SJSU baseball team this weekend 
when it travels south to face Cal 
State Fullerton in a crucial three 
game 
series.  
The Spartans are currently in third 
place  at 6-3, just a game ahead of 





beat Cal State 
Hayward Wednesday 9-2 and 
returns to conference 
play after tak-
ing two of three from the University 
of Pacific last week. Saturday. 
SJSU left-hander Donnie Rea threw 
the first nine -inning, no-hitter in 




To beat Fullerton, 
SJSU  coach 
Sam Piraro said the 
Spartans  will 
have to 





"We have to be 
able to throw the 
breaking pitch for
 strikes." he said. 
"We want to throw the
 fastball when 
we want tonot when
 we have to. 
If we are forced to throw it, we will 
get 
killed."  
Part of the team's success 
has been 
due to staying injury -free. 
That 
changed when shortstop Steve 
`If we 
are  








baseball  coach 
Anderson was 
forced from the line-
up indefinitely with 
a torn up thumb. 
"Our infield has to play well. We 
don't 
know if Steve
 will be ready
 to 
play. We're
 a better team with him 




Piraro said that this part of the sea-
son is unfamiliar
 to some of the 
team's
 first -year players. 
"This is a 
longer season then most 
of our guys are used to," he said. "In 
junior college, they play around 40 
games. It matters how much energy 
you have." 
The Titans are led 
by
 first baseman 
David Staton who has a .364 
aver-
age with 15 home runs and 
57 RBIs. 
Shortstop  Mate Borgogno






 make Fullerton 
formidable offensively. 





























reached  the 
College 
World series last year. 



























Chris Martin 17-0. 
3.07/. 









 State 8-1 30-13  
7 
Long Beach State 7-2 35-8 
15
 


























weekend:  SJSU @ Fullerton 
UNLV @ UC Irvine 
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ear.- she said k. 
Dean is leading








 in the school's
 history.
 Alter 














Dean's  16 
victories  


















 in the league, 














stranger  to hard 








I was 9 -
years -old."




 and my 
parents  tell 
























Belmont.  as 












for  on 
is, f the
 
perennially  strongest 
n 
the
 Central Coast 
Lisa Isaacs  Daily staff photographer
 
Spartan  ace Gale 
Dean pitches 






she said. "The 
school  






 apparently. She 
makes winning look easy. While 
Dean played for the 
Scots.  the 
team was strong 



















Dean said she was 
lucky to he 
recruited by SJSU when she grad-
uated from high
 school. 
"They didn't look much 
in my 
area."she said. "And I got a full 
scholarship." 
She explained that during the 
summers,  she
 plays
 summer hall 
and got exposure to the SJSU 
coaches by playing one season 
with the San Jose Strikers. 
During that summer, she met 
SJSU shortstop Tiffany Cornelius
 
and quickly developed a Listing 
friendship. 
Despite team friendships, she 
said she doesn't have much time 
to socialize. Each weekday, Dean 
bicycles to school front her apart-
ment in south San Jose and takes 
14 units toward a liberal arts 
degree. 




Her weekends are spent with her 
boyfriend














As the youngest of five children,  
she is the first and only 
person  in 
her family to attend college. Dean 
plans to 
graduate in the 
spring  of 
1990 with 
a concentration in child 
development and teach elementary 
school.
 
"I've wanted to teach since I was 
little." she said. 
Her
















 off any 
















































Joel  Beers 
Wel) Stall Wnter 
It's not easy being the best in the 
world.  
Just ask SJSU's Mike Swain, the 
current world judo champion in the 





"If I lived in France or anywhere 
else in the world. I'd probably have 
a 
car  and a house and I wouldn't 
have to work for a living," says 
Swain. "It's frustrating that judo's 
not a well-known sport and we don't 
receive that much (campus) 
support  
but they still expect us to be the 
hest." 
The SJSU judo program is the top 
collegiate program in the country 
and ranks among the world's best. 
Personally, Swain has won five 
Seniors Nationals tournaments, a 
bronze medal in the 1988 Seoul 
Olympics. and will represent the 
United 
States in the World 
Championships scheduled for 
October in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 
But his success doesn't necessarily 
mean that Swain 
is the happiest per-
son on the SJSU
 campus. 










All travel and outside expenses are 
covered by the SJSU Alumni 
Association, help which Swain says 
keeps the program from dying. 
And with budget constraints cut-
ting into the athletic department's 
ability to fund programs, it doesn't 





what  frustrates Swain, he says, 




inferior group of ath-
letes that can't compete
 with other 
schools or in 
tournaments.
 
"We literally put San 
Jose
 State on 
the map." he said. "The school has a 
reputation world-wide for having 
the best judo program and people 
from around the world come here to 
play. (But) 
the school doesn't seem 

























athletic  department 
support
 is 
limited to a 





the  largest need the 
team has is a separate 
room  to prac-
tice in. 
Currently,
 the team practices 






 with the room.
 Swain 
said,
 is that the current mat is 
too 
hard 
and  can cause injuries if 
the  
players
 fall the wrong 
way.  
Athletic  Director Randy Hoffman 
could not be reached for 
comment,
 
but he has 














every  program satisfied.  
But while 
financial
 worries may 
surround
 the team, 
the players on 
the team continue
 to practice, com-
pete 




One of those. 
Mike  Manning, a 
World Championship
 alternate, put 
everything  in 
perspective
 when 
asked how he thinks he'll do in this 
weekend's Senior Nationals: 
"In judo you have to be  humble.
 
Because
 there is always
 someone 
else better 


































CLUBE  LUSITANIA PRESENTS 

























































- - - 
Entertainment
 - by 
Mariel 
1:00pm - - - - 










Education),  John 


















 Remarks - Miguel Avila,
 
(Pres.  












Sponsored by Clube 
Lusitania  and the 
Intercultural
 Steering 




 Daily/  
Friday,
 



























 in this 
weekend's












































the  best 







































 they place 








 in the 
Nationals  this
 year, he 
did  name 
other team 
members
 that should do 
well. 
Dan Hatano, 
who competes in 
Swain's 





























Matsumoto, who Swain says has 
progressed farther than anyone else 
this
 year. 
Two women will also be 
competing in  the Nationals. They 





















 # for 
Dave


























 19147 Apply 




























Enroll  Nowt 
Savo  your 
teeth,
 eyes 




at no cargo For 
bro-










SOUTH BAY BULLETIN BOARD 
Something
 for ovary internal!  Ro-




 or you can 
hoar alit messages 
from
 others, 
try IL you'll be gifid you did Call 
daily. Messages change fre-
quently Only $2 any toll  
AUTOMOTIVE  





money You pia the model. mak 
and ....ries We find you la 







IS IT TRUE' Jeeps for $44 through 





SEIZED CARS, Mucks, boats. 4 who.-
.., rnotorhornos, by FBI, 
IRS,  
SEA Avail.. your or. now 
Call
 (805)1382-7555, ant C-1255  
STOLEN, 417. 1969 RESTORED
 





cense 160AJJ Call 2644097.
 RE-
WARD 
TRANSPOFITATION  VEHICLES - to 
get you where you re going Spe-
cial payment plan A osy credit 





798  S 1st St. 
San Jo.. 2884811 
82 JETTA








SETS. NEW. BEDS. 
Twin $85. 




You get both pl... 
Bunkbects  
$129 
Bordromes  avail -
obi. now If your bed 
isn't giving 
you  the comfort or 
the support 
you like, why
 not al  aw bed'
 


















pledge class.  Ion
 hod 
 gnat 4 years




BIRTHDAY  to you. 
Happy  
Blilhary to you.
 Happy Birthday 





 Happy 23rd on 
the 23rd to my favorite 
111Day girl. 
busy on the 






GREAT  GATSNY 








ATO  P13, 
j.iligot
 date, Macrit 
HEY ERICK, Was 
Mat 
r 
or 2?, R u flus-
tered? 






 MAN Duch. 






MIKE FIL ICE badly needs  date to 
ATO. OD on the 29th Plea. alp 
him out.
 has




ONE  NUT-thana for 
allot your help 
thls year 
It's now our turn to pass 
the awl and watch






 KAPPA R140-911 







PURPLE  HAZE, 







of SIGMA NU, you ere 
 
Intel babe We love






























































































































































































lion, I mod 
more 
people  to earn 
$150 
to
 $500  week



















 and port 
limo  porm. 
ant mullions
















facilities  for 
young adults 













 REAL ESTATE office
 
needs mature secretary recoptio-
n 1st. 2 
pertlimors  or
 




9-5.M -F Good 
not  fast typ-
ing  








rogardloss  of avail hra 
coiling Ray 
298-5522  (oven 559-
0232) 
DRAFTER ARTIST MAC exp reg d 
englnartng 
Co needs croons. 
energetic






 and Notional  
Mar-
keting

















Intl businesses A investors oak
 
forNgn nationals with brat
 hand 




sciontifk,  A political 
condl  




resume to RCS Intl:700 St Marys 
PI 
Sullo  1400 San Antonio. 
TO 782050,
 800-628-2826 Ent 656 
FUNERAL 
HOME ATTENDANT 
wanted Great for students. Sot A 
Sun 8-4pm Bd. McCaw ize-
5010 
INTERESTED  IN MUSIC?
 Sales person 




 379-8590  
LIFEGUARDS
 SEASONAL A 
year  
round  positions available now 
Salary Lifeguards
 55 50-56  40 hr 
Pool Managers v7 00-$8 60 hr 
Call 942-2470 
OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY!. Now 
hiring 
Hosts  and Host... 
Apply
 In person Monday-Fridoy 2. 
3,30 P. 519.  San Pedro St  
OVERSEAS AND CRUISESH1PS EM-
PLOYMENT Many positions 
Worn month - home month Call 
(805) 682-7555, *O. S-1062. 





4 atm, restaurants 
25 hr wk. 
5150 00 




SERVERS Full part lira security 
officers
 all 
shifts Full part dine 
evening process nerve.
 We will 
train Apply
 in arson 
Mon-Frl.
 






SPAGHETTI FACTORY now HIRING 
Hostess 








 2-4P61 51 N 
San Pedro, San Jae 
SUMMER SPORTS CAMP counselors 
needed from June 26-Aug 4 
$S 52 hour Ica  great, Ion sum-
mer















POSSIBLE, daily cash 
Wolking  
dislanc frorn campus, friendly 
supporti. atmosphere I 
tornoon & evening shifts evoll-
able Good yoke 
porsonallty  
Call BIAS
 at 2961033 





 spoken  English A 
Sp.1.11




 TO staff mon. 








lies If you are looking to earn 




$taff  Network 
(415)
 3669966  
58-58 
hr
 to et. 50 positions
 R.orp-
non Security, 
no asp nec FT PT, 
day  swing gra. shifts Weekly 




for  fandly people to 
work in HI -tech Apply VAN-
GUARD 
SECURITY,
 3212 Scott 
alvd , Sonia Clara (between
 San 
Tommy&  Olson). 
SM DIVERSW1ED
 Bus needs .01 a  
per
 reap' flex hr. Good Itorting 
pay, micint imp 

















 call (805) 842-7551, 
owl H. 
1613 
fe# repo Sat your wee 
ROOM 
FOR RENT Shwa Junta Nice 
op1 on 12th St Notate non-
? er only, $290.0. 279-04/10.  
SHARP  313111, 7 be. condo lay 480 & 
McKee 10 min from campus 















apply 51100 rno . 
call
 779-3719  
2 BORN 
26TH APT or college Newly 
remodeled, 
avallota  NOW Call 
on site mgr 21119157  
2 
BR,
 571 S 7th St  New carpets, 
paint, bathroom, cable TV, 






TORUN For gnostks. religion
 Is
 
God's ans. of mystery. not 
man's insistence on dogma
 CM. 
Orate that mystery
 with us 
at
 
Mass, open to ail, 3 P M Sundays 






 24 N 
5th Si.San Jo. We also train 
clergy.  both 
wale
 and female, who 



































































































 dlp in 
Me pool" 










credit'  We 
gar-
... you




















 oasy way 
to meet 
quality  
people in the 
prIvocy Of your 
bneis It's -ay. When you call.
 
you will












mossagos from poope  
with all 
typos of interests
 When you hoar 
something  you like. 
giv  that ar-
son a 
call
 That s it, 
Call  foam, $T 
toil. If any 
SERVICES
 
BARE  IT ALL' 
Stop shaving,
 waxing,  
hveeFIng or using 

















studonts  and fac-
ulty Call 
before
 June I. 1989
 and 
at your first oppt at 
1 2 price 
'Unsvontod Hair 
Illsappoors  With 
My Care  Gwen 
Calgren, R E 
559-3500, 1645 


































































Privileges  Call 
947.7273


































custom  list of 
sources  
Mier 
you till out  
data
 form. our 
compulth 
set..  only 
those 
sources you are qualified
 to r. 
co...  thus 
tonsuring
 the best 
pos-
sible 
list Our service 
is
 tow -cost 
and guarraredi 
Call or write 








eat 8153  
PLANNING






w arsons' vows, Pion now
 for 
sumar 
corem.k.  Call Rev 
Larson at 257-7923 
PROFFSVONAl 
DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel. formerty of KSJS 
You00  got the 
party,
 wri've got 
the 
musk,  Whet ProcluctIons 
prattles
  wide variety of 
music  
for
 your adding 
party  or dance 
at 
remonale rotes Cell Desiree 
or Pnli
 at 270.6960 or 
4217359  
PROOFREADING.  rodero, RE-





 ARO ALTERATIONS 
Casa' 




weddings,  tonal, etc REASONA-
B LE 
RATES, Nally work In We. 
low










on shins, sweets, and 
iockets Oaflly work ot 
Ole 








Acod.nk, paper. Ia.. oasis
-













Low rat. Colieglato 
Communications
 Bor... (415) 
641-5036 
WRITING, RESEARCH. EDITING Ver-
satile, 





ISLES,  July 13-Auguel




Stoneango,  Salleburs 
London 














 TWA aludont 
discount  card 
now Also ask 
about TWA GET. 
AWAY 
credit  card Coil 
Andy al 
(408)2974809, TWA 













St 50 par 
age double spaced 
Available  seven days 
weekly  
Ouick 
turnaround All work 
guar.  
ante. Thanks 
PROFESSIONAL  WORD 
PRO-
CESSING 

















to be typed. RELAX AND 
LEAVE 








papers,  theses. 
reports
 of all 
kinds 
Student




 day. eves, 
we. -





























































grads,  so 
call












cessing PapOr1,thaal.rSilmea,  
reports. manuscripts & group 
projects  welcome Student rates. 
7 min frrn campus or
 680£ McKim  




 COrriplial1011 on 
schedule resrve your bra early 
PJ-923-2309  
ACCURACY AND QUALITY 
offered  







Elaine 279-2221. 280 Meridian 
ANN s WORD 
PROCESSING  Theses 
Reports - Letters No time lo type 
your pap., 
Call  Mary Ann at 
Ann s. 
Santa  Clara, 241-5490 
At SECRETARY WITH COMPUTER 
Close to 
school
 Available night 
and day Rush lobs are my spec'. 
allty Call Pam .11408) 225-5025 or 
(408)225-9009 
CALL LINDA TODAY for 
exporiencod,  
professional word processing 
vdth Law prIntor Th..., term 
papers,  group pronicts, etc 
All 
formats including *PA 
St
 75 page double
 
spaced (10 




 area Phon 
2644504
 
CALI MRS MORTON at 2699448 for 
EDITING WORD PROCESSING 
of 
term papers.reaorch proi.l. 
& rsumes WM gladly assist w 
grammar,
 punctuation. end son -
fence alructur (knowledgable on 
Turabian. APA. 11 
Campbell  for-




e a business on perlOnCilind for. 




















































SIM,  AND 
TAPER ILI' 800: " 
Latchkey
 Diary 












\ READY FOR 


























































































marionced  in 
all format (including APA) for all 
your typing 
need.) theses) Call 
Linda m. 
Write  Tyne 
723-1714  
EDP SERVICES - evariencod
 pro. 
*salonal  word 
processing.
 
theses. 'auras. letters. 
reports
 























yrs  one 
Call RoF 2741684 (lea. men-
age) 











time  Why not 
maka  the 
best  let-





For the best 
result.  call 
Barbara  at 




















































































































 AND UN. 
DERGRADS Fvprienced thesis 












 IT WRITE' Faculty 
and Mu  
ants can rely
 on accurote 
timely 







in warm,er spelling 
punctuation For
 prompt 7 day 
response 
leave message
 101  




PROCESSING 15 years 
mart 
once Reasonable rates last 
turnaround Clow




 & TYPING SVC 
Reports A 








Center. 1165 Scott 




























































































$6 15 S640 
$860





























10-14 Lines S70 
00 
Is 
Plus  Lines 
$9000 
Phone 924-3277 

















 Your Ad Here 

































dates  only 
San Jose. 
Califotnia  95191 
 No refunds























Under  the 
cunent  fee 
schedule,  
projected







 $9X6.(XX). acciirding to 
Jean 
I enart. 






















 minimum funding level. 
A 
$11) mciease




















timcased  I es CTIlle IS nearly.  
double
 the required by the 
30
 pet ent 1111'1111MM 
lewl 
Originally  the 




reduction  m A S 
tees, with the 
pros






















control of IR X tinkling
 to the uno et - 










the  -A S 
fee de-
crease












taise them again 
NS 101111 MO 
sn-mis.
 






 California state 
attaus
 
I 'Inv crsitv progi 
am.  such as 
chili.'  









make increasingly burdensot»e de-




A S tee levels
 must he 
maintained  
if 










































 the Green" was originally 
hv
 a 









 help black 




























































































crew  started 
spring 























































College and Clinic of Traditional 












 (L.Ac.) is a Primary 
Healthcare
 Provider.
 The American education in this field
 has 
reached a stage beyond 

































at our campus in 










April  22. 1989 
Admission











 at the 













































































 has a 
First  Reward 
program that













now,  special 




which  can be 
applied
 




 on Mazda 
323, or $750 
cash 
back on a 
Mazda 







choice  is yours, 
and the selection is 
great,














or call our 800 number 
today. And 
pick up the 
graduation 
credit














R( X )SEVIil T ROADS NAVAI. 
STATION, Puerto Rico (API 
The 
battleship USS 
Iowa arrived off this 
sprawling naval base today, carrying 
the bodies of at least 47 sailors and 
lacing an investigation into the worst 
naval disaster in more 
than a decade. 
Navy officials said the bodies of 
those killed in Wednesday's explo-
sion were being brought ashore by 
helicopter and then would he flown 
to




The Pentagon today put the death 
toll
 at 47 and said other crew mem-
bers v.'ere accounted for. Earlier. 
spokesmen had said the death toll 
could he higher. 
Ten to 12 crew members suffered 
minor injuries. "Most of these ... 
were in the 
firefighting party," Pen-
tagon spokesman Fred Hoffman said 
at a briefing this morning. "Most of 
these 
who  have been hurt have been 
treated
 (m board 
ship." 

















 36 to 
38
 feet of 
water
 and the harbor is 
only
 40 feet 










page  I 
addiction
 is the 
















































































ways  to 




















 a good 
time. 
 


















































































































































 2 and a 
former 
commanding  











much  aboard 
the Iowa 
spent





 gym where they
 had gathered 
Wednesday  out 







 be notified 
before any list of 
victims is released. 
when  drinking 
and  how alcohol 
ef-
fects women 










sider the real 
life  



















lao e, (Alcohol or 
Drugs) Got to Do 






and intimacy . 
Project
 PA ACE is available to any 
groups that




 now , the group is 
writing
 a 
campus -wide policy  
on drug and al-
cohol abuse. 
"It's going slowly but surely." 
Anderson said. 
The 
project is also developing a 
survey 
to determine what services 
are needed
 to help students,  
as well 
as 





 being used by stu-
dents.
 
Project PAACE is well received 
on campus. Oft the
 average, five stu-
























 Ext. 741 
mama
 




C 141(9 Maids Motor
 of Art.. a. In, 
